Asian Elders’ Resource Centre
Asian Elders’ Resource Centre is established since 1989, and a registered charity since 2004. Asian Elder’ Resource Centre is highly recognized and valued specialized service provider for older Asian people 50+ living within Bolton Borough. As a specialized provider, we have knowledge and expertise to assess the needs of Local Asian People and provide needled services. Over the last 22 years of our existence, we have established a very close working relationship with Local Adult services. The financial contribution and ongoing support from Bolton Council has been one of the key factors for our existence and highly praised success.

We provide drop-in facility, Advice, Information, Education, Health promotions, Leisure and Recreational activities. We offer our services in welcoming, comfortable and safe environment. We cater for our services users dietary needs and provide transport facility.

We have recently re lunched our Day Care services. The facility is developed with the Transition fund which was awarded to us at the beginning of the year. The centre started operating on 12th September 2011. We are providing specialized service to frail and disable people living in Bolton. The service is a needled with particular emphasis on assessment of our clients and to have a care plan according to individuals needs. We will be supporting people with all daily tasks.

Category(ies): Socialising, Day centres, Drop-ins

Who it is for: ‘Asian Elders’ Resource Centre exists to empower Asian Elders and meet their social, cultural, emotional and spiritual needs through the provision of appropriate services.

Cultural aspects: Asian Elders

Where available: Local service covering: Bolton (Greater Manchester).

What it costs: Full price list is available from website at http://www.aercbolton.co.uk/page/751-price-list.aspx

How to access or apply for it: See contact details above

Info. updated: 22/04/2014

About the service provider:
Contact info: Asian Elders’ Resource Centre: 61 Northfield Street, Bolton, Lancashire, BL3 5JH.
Telephone: 01204 651123.
Fax: 01204651019.

Email them  Visit their website  Find them on a map

Parent organisation: Asian Elders’ Resource Centre

Web link: http://www.housingcare.org/s/link-info-9966.aspx
Contact provider: http://www.housingcare.org/s/link-info-9966.aspx?srw=contact
Providers website: http://www.aercbolton.co.uk